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THE GREAT CONTEST, OF ABLE L
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testimony, was as perjured a negro
as ever testified on a witness' stand.
Testimony of defendants was unim-

peachable and consistent with every
proved fact in the case. They had
done no unlawful act; they were
defending themselves and had acci-

dentally killed a beloved cousin.

...1,1

Cincinnati, Nov. 4. 9:30 p. m.
The house is 62 Republicans and
42 Democrats; Senate 17 Republi-
cans and 14 Democrats.

GOV. CAMPBELL INTERVIEWED.

Columbus, O., 8:40 p. m. Gov.
Campbell was at his desk in the ex-
ecutive office at usual hour this
morning, unruffled by his defeat.
To a United Press reporter he said:
"I do not accept this as a triumphof the tariff. Far from it." When
asked to what he attributed his de-

feat, the Governor said that among
the principal causes was the lack of
funds in the hands of the State com

f , ln .Mamiing i Yoik, Massachusetts
The Argument in the

Great Motz Trial
Continues.

The Junta Has Ordered
War Vessels to Be

Readv.uuu.
.2

b1-"-

comingUr.tLi.sare OA MPBKLL IN TER VIE WED.
MATTERS MAY BE AD--WALKER, tfBR AYERy MONT-

GOMERY AND JUSTICE.

MR. WETMORE SPEAKS.
B. Wetmore, for the State,

argued that the testimony of
Preston Lay corroborated in the
minutest particular the testi- -

,;l;ns in some

.JUSTED.New York Legislature Probably Re-

publican by a Majority of Twole time this year.
T&e Jedious Trial of the Motz Broth- -

ers Drawing to a Closs.
Other Election Returns. mony of Michael conclusively Times Article Calculated to Stir

and established theJtruth of the a Blood Between the
mittee to carry on the legitimate
work of the campaign. The silver
plank, doubtless, also lost the party
many votes.

mrt'lV

h was not extendi latter told as it was independently united States and England.
and at a different place their story . By Cable.ected.was exp
of Michael with no possibility of London, Nov. 4. The latest ad--

,W not live in - Kansas.
THE THIRD PARTY LOSES HEAVILY.

; Ppecial to Stat CiRoicur.

Shelby, N. C, Nov. 4. Argu-
ments of counsel in the Motz case
was continued to-d- ay and the trial
brought forth some of the finest
legal efforts ever heard in a court
of North Carolina. Piatt D.Walker,
the first part of whose speech was

Ug. He simply turned

Tuesday and tlie
t on

Utfged his opponent.

Mississippi.
EVERYTHING DEMOCRATIC- - .

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 4. The
election in this State was held for
three Railroad Commissioners. The
entire Legislature and District
Attorneys. W. S. Laurin, 6. B.
Askew and J. F. Sessions were the
Democratic nominees for Railroad
Commissioners and had no oppo-
sition. The General Assembly
will be overwhelmingly Democratic
with most of the members pledged
for the return of Messrs. George
and Walthall to the United States

Kansas City, Nov. 4. In yester-
day's county and judicial election the
Third party lost heavily in nearly
every county. They elected only one delivered yesterday, was a mas

totlieCnnoMCLK

ound telegraph that Mr.

communication between, proved vices from Valparaiso state that
that the Motz brothers had been the there ia 00 dimunition of the popu-aggresso- rs

Iar sity against Americans,in the attack
.

upon and that no real effort is beingMichael in the prosecution of an un- - made Chilianst0 bring any t0 jug.
lawful design, and the killing of tice for killing the American sail-Sa- m.

Motz was murder in the first "while the American negotia-decre- e.

He closed with a picture
tions are pending. The Junta ha

rw ordered three Chilian war ves--ot another home made desolate by sels to be ready for service,the death of Sam Motz and another and the forts defending Valparaiso
father and mother deprived of their harbor are being strengthened,
loved one. These steps are taken very quietly

as if with a view to avoid attract- -
judge Montgomery.

i n nr nttprttirtu TVio linltimrtva

terly; exposition of law of homi-

cide nd concluded his remarks by

circuit judge in the ten districts in
which they had candidates aud were
confronted with heavy Republican
gainsin the strongholds of their
leaders. The Republicans are rejoic

against the People's

Ied be wanted a re-- 1

petticoat politics.
addressing the jury on the facts in
the case. He pictured ruined home
desolated fire-side- 3 and efforts of

Senate. brothers of unfortunate woman to
talks. It wasn't free

settled the Ohio election,

silver dollars freely ap--

ing over what they term the final
downfall of the People's party in
Kansas.

Massachusetts.
repair her wrong as best they could

khe voter who wanted,.
Judge Montgomery, for the de-- raaintains great Tiffilance and

fense, began with a careful analysis Capt. Schley is evidently on the
of the evidence in the case. He lookout for a treacherous attack.ike, to he "insulted in

PROVED AND ADMITTED FACTS.
He confined himself to proved

and admitted facts in ihecase withManor.

New York.
JONES CAST niS VOTE FOR FASSETT.

Binghamton, N. Y., Nov. 4. Lieu-

tenant Governor Jones voted for Fas-set- t,

and it is believed lhat he also
voted the complete Republican ticket.
LEGISLATURE REPUBLICAN BY TWO

dwelt particularly upon all the cir-- The opinion is expressed that should
. .i i the situation not culminate before

food ccnerals to com- -
; the ICth inst., the new president.. l i

ksfull? a modern battle ircumsiunces, lie bam, coum
probubly Geo. Montt, may bring

not lie, and those in this case matters to a settlement. Montt is

RUSSELL WINS BY" 8,000.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 5, 1:30

p. m. The Journal (Rep.) says that
the returns received up to 12:40 in-

dicate a plurality of 8,000 for Rus-
sell.

russell's plurality 5,000

Cuyeund, Hill and

out going minutely into testi-

mony and argued that there was
no evidence to show that the Motz
brothers or any of one them had
exceeded th4? law in any respect.
There could have been no malice in
the case in its legal aspect, and the

demonstrated the truth of the I believed to be the best disposed to
ire away out of sight in

Americans of any of the revolutestimony of the prisoners, whose
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political tactics. "Me
r and the Fa-Ho-

n. J.
Boston, Nov. 4. Russell, it is

ajse.tt had as well sur- -

MAJORITY.

New York, Nov. 4. 9:35 p.m.
The complexion of the Legislature
according to latest returns as follows:
Senate Republicans 15, Democrats
17; Assembly Republican, GG Demo-
crats G2.

IN FULL BLOOM.

estimated, has received 15G.000
killing must have been done in
self-defens- e.

and Allen 151,000 votes, leaving

characters had been proven
by unimpeachable witnesses whose
statements had never been shaken.
It was as conclusive that testimony
for prosecution was not only false
but fabricated. Everv circumstance

proved this, and hardly a witness

the Governor a plurality of 5,000.

tionary leaders. The correspon-
dent of the London Times at Val-

paraiso is said to be a writer who
has ben noted in the past for his
hostility to the United States. The
Times,'' articles continue to be the
subject of unfavorable comment in
London as calculated to stir up the
bud blood between the United
States and England.

ran? from the Uiiekeye
V that in ih-- j nianuUietur- -

5.Watertown, N. Y., Nov.and in the towns and

nwpt in Uneinnati was put upon the stand whose testi-

mony in some particulars it did not
substantiate. Under laws of men

HI'RKLI. made crrunjj,
' euuntry districts Mc- -

CLEVELAND INTERVIEWED.

Governor-Elec- t Flower, returning
last evening from New Y)rk city
was received by thousands of citi-

zens who tendered him a grand ova
tion.

flower's plurality.

Virginia,
A Ci.EAN SWEEP.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 5. Later
returns from the election in Vir-

ginia confirm the claims that the
Democrats have swept all sections
of the State. In the Serate the
Democrats, with the hold-ove- r Sen-

ators, have 38, and may have 39,
of the 40 members. In the House

m. ii. justice speaks.
M. II. Justice begun his argument

by declaring that virtuous women
ofpure heart and trained under good
home influences could not be seduc-

ed. The first improper proposition
from her lover wouid have ended

intimacy immediately. Maggie Motz
was an unfortunate fallen
woman for whose weakness
he had pity, but she had not been

seduced, but entirely apart from

"Whew.
C (7 v v ,

ltl' the farmers whom

He Tells Why He Thinks the Demo-

crats Won.

liy Umted Press.

New York, Nov. 4. jWhen seen
P nas been educating in

and Silver fitit;roT
New York, Nov. 5, 1:30 p. m.

The latest returns show that Flow-
er's plurality for Governor is
43,334.Nuniueeampuigninthe the Democrats are almost certain

prisoners were not only pursuing
right, but fulfilling a sacred duty.

But the laws of God the highest
and greatest laws lhat govern hu-

manity overriding all technicality,
compelled thern to their action, draw-

ing illustrations from all history,sa-cre- d

and profane. Judge Montgome-

ry justified the conduct of his clients,
painting in terms that will linger
Ions in the ears of those who heard

p riin in Iowa. Gov.

Iowa.1 the Democrats spoke
this, the real question before the jury
was whether the prisoners had not

at his residence in Madison Avenue
to-da- y by a representative of the
United Press, Ex-Presid-

ent Grover
Cleveland gave his opinion of the
results of Tuesday's election as
follows : 4Of course every
one has a right to put
his own construction upon the re-

sults, and I am not anxious to ob--

Mr. Wheeleu, the
candidate, did not speak.

BOIES HAS 2,500 PLURALITY.

Chicago, Nov. 4, 9:15 p. m.
The Tribune, Republican, special

gone to meet Robt. Michael with
criminal intent. The death of
Motz wras not a natural and prob

k thousands ,r t t

to have over 85 of the 100 members.
For the first time since their enfran-
chisement the negroes will not have
a representative in either house.
The Republicans made no showing
in yesterday's election; the Alliance
and Independents were the chief
opponents of the Democrats, and
neither of these cut much of a

figure.

"I,n,il with the Stat e from Des Moines says that Boies, them, the infamy of the seducer,fc...l c .r r'-iy-
- Ueo. Van

w'fuUiw candidate for
the sacredness of home, the necessity
of its preservation for the. highest
interest of society. For two hours he
held thecourt the jury and the audi

Democrat, lor Governor, is elected
by about 2,500 majority. The
complexion of next Legislature is
not yet known as returns come in
slowly.

is in close as

able, result of that meeting. The
declaration of the prisoners before

and after the event proved malice.
Fie did not believe that they
had gone to place to kill Michael at
all hazards, and they had gone

lth Fanners' AUi-!W- h

Le h Wmi one of

tiude my idas, but it seems to me
tariff reform ought to be no longer
doubtful. Any man who Ft ill thinks
tariff reform is a settled and obso-

lete issue, or that the importance
of sound and safe money is a ques-
tion upon which the people cum be

blinded, is either wilfully wrong or
dangerously dull. It to me
that Democrats ought to be satisfied
that a staunch adherence to the

F''-''-r and Uuh,, Ohio.
tors spell bound bound by one
of the 'highest flights of oratory and
rhetoric ever heard in a court
house in North Carolina.

Pennsylvania.
WRIGHT SNOWED UNDER.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 5.
The entire State complete gives
Gregg ( Rep.), for Auditor General,
50,843 plurality over Wright,

there armed with guns and pistols
to compel him with force to marry

70 MEN KILLED.

a:ifeiUhe Roanoke REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.
their sister. This wa3 an unlawful

act likely to result in homicide.

mckinley's plurality 18,000.
Cincinnati, Nov. 4 9:30 p.m.

The Enquir r says McKinley's
plurality is 18,000.
REPUBLICANS CARRY LEGISLATURE

BOIES WILL HAVE HIS OLD

PS .... n.-- "V;.m SJCI.E.
criminal homicide.

.
' 4 S Nov. 4. Ed- -

Villi n colored' 'f... , .

'"m "1 tin. I, ,
.

principles of their party does not
require the abuse of those who show
an inclination to help us, I very
much regret the. defeat of Gov.

Campbell. He has been a brave
and honest official. This and -- the
splendid canvass he made entitled
him to success. While the election
of Flower, Russell and Boies ought

Capt. Yates Dead.

By United Praaa.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 4.

Martial Law Proclaimed and a Dicta-

torship Established.
By Cable.

London, Nov. 4. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Rio Janerio, Brazil,
brings new9 of what teems to be little
less than another revolution. Con-

gress, a dispatch says, has heen dis-

solved and martial law has been pro-
claimed, and a dictatorship has been

It was criminal homicide of Sam

Motz, and he was murdered.
MR. R. M'BRAYER SPEAKS.

Reuben McBrayer for the defense
showed inconsistencies of the state-

ment of Michael with itself and with

proved and admitted facts in the

..
" week. A

l,'tll fv.,.
M

iniiation gi10Wed

str,l--

The Navy Department to-da- y re-

ceived a dispatch announcing the

Dfs Moines, Nov. 4. 3 p. m.
The very latest returns indicate the
re-electi- on of Gov. Boies by about
his old plurality. (It was G,523.)
The rest of the State ticket in
doubt.

ot r rf-- b. ti1(! death of Capt. Arthur Yrates, com-

mandant of the Portsmouth, (N. II.) established in Brazil.
navy-yar- d, from heart disease, at

to cause the utmost rejoicing among
Democrats, they should not forget
that with these things come the ob-

ligation to be true to the people,
honest in the advocacy of ouc prin-
ciples, and decent in all things.

. '"uruered jin.lFown that yard yesterday.into ti.i
THE LEGISLATURE REPUBLICAN ON

JOINT BALLOT.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 4, 10:30

1
vid to lle

out ..... 1 .

ndbad n
ain the

p. m. The Senate will consist of

case, me evidence ot Preston
Lay, a 9 year old negro, had been
fabricated and docto-e- d by Bob

Michael. It is a physical impossi-

bility for him to have seen what he

claimed, and his story had not been
made up until he had come

Ex-Govern- or Albert, of Tennes
see, is dead.

no kews about reported trouble.
Washington. D. 0., Nov. 4. The

Department of State has no informa
tion regarding the re port of revolu
tionary movement in Brazilian Con-

gress and officers of the department
are not disposed to credit the report.
In confirmation of their opinion they
quote recent advice3 that Brazilian
congress has lately called the Presi-

dent of Brazil ti account for alleged

PDent-...-
! Tnmnn Who 25 Republicans, 24 Democrats and

IIe Lad bettr-- j ti one People's party man, Engle,
6i Z hh Wj

With Ely's Cream Balm a child
can be treated without pain and
with perfect safety. It cures ca-

tarrh, bay fever and colds in the

who will vote against the repeal of
prohibition. The House will have
55 Republicans, all prohibitionists ;

Erysipelas, swolen limbs, bad

sores, scales and scabs on the

leg have been entirely cured by P.
P. P.r the most wonderful blood

head. It is easily applied into the
I arbitary action and it is thought lm

into the hands of Michael.
His uncle, John Ramseur, who was
relied upon to substantiate Lay's

probable that Congress would seek ! nostrils and gives immediate relief.44 Democrats and one Peoples
party man. Prohibition cannot belkW..bm inthe

relief in a dictatorship. J Price 50 cents.medicine of the day.repealed.


